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REPI BUCA STATE TICK-

ET-

AfPITOR OE!EIlAl

DAVID Kc5i. GREGG, of Berks Coanty.

STATE TREASURER.

JOHN' w- - MOHK1SOS, of Allegheny

epubllcRU Cuutr Tlcfcet.

HIE31PENT JUDOE,

jgBEXIAH LYONS, of Mifflintown.

g ubjKt to deciiicn of District Conference.

ASSOCIATE JLTXIE8,

JOSIAH L. BAKTON, ef Spruce Hill.
of ThompsontowJ. r. rVICKKRSHA,

SAVL'EL LAPP, of Mifflintown.

BEG1STER, RECORDER, AC,
SAl't'LL A. GKAUAM, of 8pruce

jcttr commissioner,
B. S. GKATBILL, of Walter.

ma.

SHORT LOCALS.

Newport children have diptheria.
favcr time, when the rag weed

Uooms.
Hot has struck potatoes in the

grc.mvl.

ilis.i Kline of Ohio is visiting Mrs.
ILir.lk.

j.wk boom is promised to
Berks cuir.iy Uistihenes.

Cera Giiliford cf Aitoona
visi::'.!.' Li'it' lamina P.obieon.

.r. Urrmuou preached in
Liu-m-

rs church c n Sabbath.

vr;.; t ':;rl:M Jficktaau.
i '..2vrsv picnics

.!." t :irrt mnty fair.
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::..i ii;-a-in- or unnnar-.to- is
Tis"tUi' -- ';:,.- in Patterson.

j.:;f.i' .''r.ia 1 ittauurpf is vis
itiiy I hi- - i 'e.

Pcit a raeotin in
tha Court House oa Friday evening

T:ii. riwtzl jr represents Juranta
on t IUpublien SlaIo Commit

Ifics Ljttie Thompson of Thomp
sour-

Ber.

HS!

are

is visiticg

ivnignts oi i'ytlnas m
Statu convention at Harrisburar l3st
wyok.

ittnmDisoi trie peaca wagon
i hc-r- every day late into the
night.

i.'utr-t!-i iiormon missionaries
Lavs gone to Europe t make re
cruit.

dn!;n iuoairnra or liaa.s town- -

ehip lift a valuablo mare by colic
last week.

lien Wag-

met

Irene AL'iujn of Washington,
D. C , is visiting ber parents on
Third street.

William Parksr of Washington, D.
l.. la upending a vacation iu this bis

f r i i ,
uoYornor l'amson is looming up

among tb 1emoc!r.i;r ts a candidate
'or GT6ruvr.

Una Auoio Suclkiiburjfer of
visited hrr friond Mi3 Fannie

Eapenschadc.
eiTH,lr.(r of th Juniuta

a!icr are on an exour.iion to Ilsan
ok, Virginift.

wuiiaai ttortzler la the cemmtttea- -
mfin ou the Kepublit-a- state com-
mittee from Jnniiita.

J. H. Jamison of Cocolamns ehip-pft- 'l

4'j5 crtf of jioaohes to Pittsb-
urg; oa the 19tli of Augtut.

It is Dhii thet a piece of gam cam
p'i'jr put under the tongue of a
druukwn n:u will sober him- -

The Amorioan Telegraph Oonepsny
pnt rTn wirri in place cn their
p.lta ia town U&t Tliuriday.

The l'trrr roantv Ddmooratic wn-vejti- oa

N. Sibort for
Trusidiut Judge on .Monday.

Lwt Thnrs-la- wa a good day
far tans iisiiiti-- j Jamos Tal ker caught
18 aaiJ Amlrnw 13iHiks cavght 23.

lUhw SUUa and Annio Oood si an
W Aitoona are visiting the familv of
Joseph D. 7tus on Third etroet.

Philo Paanobaker hae riehei 9
titate for Uk thin season and in that
number ol llis caught 106 basi.

W:b bae Carmv aud Uis Flora
tarnr. s;,d l.roth'er Vill Cavenr of

nnUiv.u ,.re virtiting ia Juniata.
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Win-Ve- t thev alwavs lh,
kuTihCfhtil'oaiirilli' was erected
-- ITTO" Tll f S9,0P' Cld, in

bridge ia 1)6 feet long.
a gcod bridga to-da-

Tu Democratic Stale convention
Jrv Rt naxt week.

T'lM and tho convent-ion will danca to his music.
Wdliam W. Crimtnoll of PatUraon

Mvuty hart iu tho back Jagt
! ywhi, unloading metalPPt from a car at .Villeratown.

wSU'ui!J,0U7lty tsfveher's institute
DL i

,d Njv,m 0; Caaarfield,
21 X f U' InJiwa, December

- Woetmoreland, December IS.
tior i!!ilim,A(1'tms' brogl't his

to resume1
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irucJ tLe Potatoes. This
old fhioned soft, bad

smelling rot that i8 destroying the
crop.

Tho rain making machin in Tex
as, that is being experimented with is
sid to work admirably and to pro-
duce rain. But more of the machine

y,

Gevernor Pattioon's Bank in Pb.il-addelph-

had some of Bardsley'a
money on depoeit at interest. The
Ooverner says it was not state mon-
ey that was in his bank.

Itch on human and horses and an-
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This neve-fails- .

Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drngpists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13.
lS90.-ly- .

It is said that Sumatra tobacco
raisera are about to invest in Virgin-
ia lands for the purpose of raising
tobacco. That is a point that Juni-
ata tobacco men may look at with a
good deal of interest.

Nine hundred boxes of peaob.es
were hipped from this etatiom by
rail, lat Thursday. It was the
heavy beginning of tha shipment cf
one hundred and thirty thousand
boxes that are to follow.

The lat Service of the Annual Con-
vention of the Woman's For. lliis.
So Juniata District will be held in
the M. E. Church, Thursday evening,
September 3rd, ai 7J o'clock.

E. O. Va Fosses, Sec.
Ttav. J. R. Henderson expects to

conduct Divine worship in tho Pres-
byterian church next sabbath aud to
preach in the morning on "The
Vision of tho Valley" and in the
evening on "Some of tho Saviour's
Whv."

j.ue Liadios Aid Society of tho
uraco hvangehcal Church of JVexico
will iiold a fraud fuir aud festival
at thi.t places Sep. 19th, 18S1. for
the bent-fi- of the churrh. ifnai,

::i I,m ivui ue lurmsneu uy me .uexico
oand. All are invited to attand.

John cijTertirtos a property
inLmk tonsliip- - see adrcrtiaement
fn another column which will inako
a homo for r.vi&e one. Peoria laust
live soma whero aud it id a great
tiling to nave a home, xhe proper
ty can ixj ;ougnt at a low ligui-e- .

A tarantula w.na imported in
bunch of bananas into Howard Kirk's
store in Patterson. It sortnt a dav
and night in tha store in hidin be-
fore it was killed, ilr. Kirk is not
a nsrvous nan, but be felt all the
tini9 ti if he had a loos rattlennake
in his fit ere.

Ilave you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century T

The great cure for Indigestion, Dya
pepfiia and Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wondeiful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Said bv Ij. Units
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
English Spavin Liniment removes

&U Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps
and Blemishes from horres, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, fcc. Sa70 50 bv
use of una bottle. Warranted the
most wouneriui uiemiRn uure ever
known. S"ld bv L. Banks & Co..
Druggists, llifilintown. Nov. 13,
lSiJU-l- y.

TLe Nsvrtenhami'ton carnp-meet- -

mg c.ioir was largely compoBe.l of
Spruce ITiil, Juniata County peo-
ple. J. C. Conn was the leader;
iiisB tmrai Cawisr was crerariBt;
ueorge t. JVicLiaughlm, cornetist;
Mrs. J. C. Conn, Slias May Hoffman,
and the ?Jisaea Sallie Yoder, Carrie
IIoCTman, Ltue .ialoy und Mr. Sam-m;- 1

Jfeniiieer, John W. HoiTmao,
and llr. William iltLangLIiu, eieg- -

er.
A storm that was bred in Shade

Vountsin, north cf Oakland, on the
afternoon of the 18th, moved south
and southwest, across the valley. In
places it did conbiJorable damage.
The bai n of David Bashor, formerly
the PufTenbuig barn, was split and
considerably damaged. Here and
there fences were leveled and treea
uprooted. The red through the
Charles Adams farm w bo

by fallen trooa that travel-
ers wore compelled to take to the
fields. Hail fell in a numbur of
places.

A ram fall ot inshes m sixty
minutes in the Schuylkill Valley,
about b o clock on Sunday evenii"
bo flooded the town of Pottsvilla
that four hundred families were
driven int tho second fdorv of their
houe. A number of houses and
stores were swept away. Great
damage was done to property along
the streams. Ihe report of damans
will not all be in for a week. At
neauin't conbiacrabio damage was
done. St. Matthew's Lutheran church
was struck by lightning and erroatly
damage!.

u he so called seemicsa garment
of lhe Jiiieem'jr was rn' upon e;
hibition last Thusdny, August 20, in
the Cat.'ietirr.l at lrevs, (Jermany
Two Knights of Malta, in full eoa- -

tume, with drawn eworda in their
hands.Jstood on cither side of the pp-ic-

inclosing tiie "itolv Coat cas
which was surrounded by tall lifht- -

od caiidits cn handtomo cantiiosticks
and surmounted by a largo gold
cross, xncro was &n impressive
nceiie in the sanctuary, over a hun
dred priests assietirjri in tho c?re- -
moBiar, which wsro grand in the ex.
tretca.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owo my life to the
great South American Norvine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effect of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervouu prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
wholo system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Hal tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved ine so much that I was able
to walk alxwt and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-- ,

not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles. 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-- 1 v.

Lowistown Gazette : Tho j'ield of
wboat in this section will notbe as large
as waboxpteled, some crops thresh Dd

yielding but fourUcu bushels par
acre, while others produced thirty
bushels. Some persons
while out on Jack's mountains on

XI. . I I . . -
"x uutuKuemfi iat wee

w iwo oears near the top of the
mountain It ha, be4B
uucoverea tnat a lump ef bread--
uouu cieans discolored wall paper
much better than the old rubbing
with stale bread, which was apt to
scraion tne paper and always left so
iaauy crumos aoout. " Friflair &vnMinn 1 ."1 TIT-- 1 - t--r .j TYiiuu imam nawk was
up the river fishing near Shannon's
he saw a law a large bass jamp out

ui grass near t&e shore, which
ue rowea after and caught with hishands. Uoon takinr if. lirr,
found it weighed six pounds

nmnuauoa oi men, women
and children at the celebrati Oil nf In,
dian Meund Harvest Home, last Sat- -

uraay, was largely beyond expecta,
tion. The day was uncommonly fine
tmu tue rnia oi r riday bad so damp
enea worn on most of the farms that
people could attend without neglect
ing inoir anirs, tience tha turn nut
It was a meeting of social enjoyment
and good chtsr. It was a meeting
oi typical l ennsyivania highland val

j fwyitr, iiu ucner loosing as
sembly or two thousand people from
prattling children to aged grand pa-
rents cannot be assembled anvwhere
ei30. 1 he ceremonial part ef the oo
eaeion. was well managed. Veterans
who had passed tkrough the late civil
war were tnere ia considerable Bunt
OTi.tuwtwuui any. oi tneta were
gotten iato line by Colonel liobison
ana Jjieuteaant Burchheld and march
ea m front of the platform where
tnoy were addressed by comrader. Atkinson after which thev broke
ranks and mingled among tha pecpl
in the crove. MoRr MnWiiHom.
Noely, Patterson, Lyons and Spang- -

ir, cacu maae a gooo speecn, but Jack
ing ths nucleus of aha!' bundrod vet
eraus around which to attract an aud
ience, their able speeches fell urvon the
ears of few listening peoplo. It seems
like a waste of effort and la
bor lost, for a man to ccdgla Li
neaa to mas a speech whon the
woods is f till of and not
seoru ol ttiem giving the least atten
tion to tho speech.

liioomheld Democrat : George B.
T ' . . , 1 ...... '
xtittor una a irigiitiul experienoo en
last &1 ouday, while hauling in oats.
He bad just come out of the field on
to the road with load acd was at
the top of a pretty stoep hill ; his
son drew tho lock just aa the wheels
struck a breaW that was acrora tho
road. The two together so euddooit. ,iit i .ij ciiocceu mo speea or tne wagon
tnat too Jiorsea jsrUevl the ton"uo
clean out, the rubber-ba- r breaking
and one of the stay-chain- s unhoek
log, all in a moment's time. The
wagan then started down tho hill,
witn no means of guiding it or cluck-
ing its spaed all connection between
horses and wagon being one stay-chain- .

The horses booame entangle'
in the chains, ths off-whe- one "get
trag into the spreaders o? tho front
ones, aad was thrown aud drao-- l

aown tso niil over a Ihnty road. Mr.
Intr faw tnat BometliinE: ctust be
apeedily dono to check the speed of
toe wagon or the fallen horse weuld
be run over and in all probability
killed, so ho managed by that ene
stay-chai- a to turn tho waron to tha
side of tne rosd into the dra'u, which
was deep, upsetting the waon
The hor&ts tnon made short work of
the other stay-chai- They had be
coma so excited that they ran Borne
distance after they were frae before
ilr. Hitter sot centrol of them, atill
iiraggins tbe fullen hoibe. which was
conjtiuerftbly skinned and Lruisad.
but witlial, not dangerously iniured.
It was an experience that no person
would wish to pass through the sec
ond time. Petatoea are rnt- -
tiujr ia the ground in this couctv.

About bis o'clock last Saturday ey- -

aing, arovar treswell and a friend
wre journeying up Tuscarora Valley
in a buggy. Opposite Dr. Heading's
ner.r Acidemia the hoVso stumbled
and fed with such force that tho bri-
dle was torn n!T Liu head. The horse
waa frightened and ran. The ruaa
sprang out of the buggy. Down at
Squire Brown's place, L. E. Atkinson
and oflicor Lapp in a buggy and Jer-
emiah Lyons and Goorgo Wilson iu a
buggy following were iosrsinc aloe
on thair homeward way from the bp.v- -
vest noma assembly. There is a
curve in the road thore, and all of a
sadden Cressweli's runaway horse at
railroad sosed came tround'the curve.
Tha four Mifilintown men took in. the
situation at a glance and instinctive-
ly in a great hurry pulled to the
right to give tho runaway a clear
track. Atkinson did not quite get
out of the way, and Cropawell's left
front whoel btruck Atkinson's left
front 'wheel, rolled over aad dropped
down between the front and hind
wLeol with such force that tbe hind
axle of the Doctor's, buggy was brok-
en about the middle, aud the Lini
whoel pulled out straight behind.
The Doctor's buggy was knocked en-
tirely out of euapo. Lyons had buo-csod-

in getting fcia borwe and bug-
gy far enough out of tbe way to es
cape injury. When Creawell's horse
was coming around the curve like a
rocket, Wilaon stampeded, sprang
from the vehicle anil started ou a run
across tha road on the left Bide. Ha
just cloarod the fence whon Cres?-wfcli- 's

buggy landed upside down on
the fonco where he crossed it, and Ja
wheel of tho broken wagon rolled af-- 1

ter Lim qito a distance. He)
mado a narrow escape. It was tho
collision of the tvro buggies that togs
od the Drover a vth:c!e on tho fenoe
that Wilson crossed. Valthew Pod
ger s caught tne runaway nore not
far from tha harvast home ground.

Lewistown e Press, Aujr. 1!).
During the heavy thunder etorm on
Friday night last the barn of Abram
Zook, about livo miles wost of Bolle- -

villo, was struck by lightning and
burnod to the ground. The con
tents, including the crjp from Co to

0 acres, wero entirely consumed.
Tho horses were trot out in safety.
We cannot loam of any insurance on
the buildings or crop, and the loss
will fall hsavily on Mr. Zook, who
has tbe sympathy of all in his mis-
fortune. On .Monday even-
ing, aa the familv of W. G. Roper
were were comfortably seated on the
porch at their home in Upper Fergu
son Valley, a man entered the yard,
passed around to the other ride of
the houso, not heeding tho friendly
words of greeting the folks gavsi
him. Hearing a big racket in the
rear they quickly moved in that direc-
tion and found the man overturning
tVo bee boxes, the angry inseots

swarming about by thousands and
stinging him severely. Iu replv t a
question he said he was "fixing up
things round here." Concluding he
must be demented, two of the men
took him in charge, brought him to
town ia a buggy and placed him in
the custody of the sheriff, who locked
him up- - Since then he was driven
wild by irritation from the bee stings
and attempted to clean out his cell
fixtures. It was thought by some
that his description corresponded
with the peraon of , yeung Cragin,
who left Brewster, N. T.f in May,
whose whereabouts up to this time
is unknown, but a careful comparison
with the written description in the
hands of officer Gro does not confirm
the aupposition. A bench
warrant having been issued for the
arrest of John Alexander, who was
taken into custody last spring after
the robbery of Graffs and McNitt's
stores at Milrov but escaped from
the censtable, officers J. P. Gro and
Jamoa Maben proceeded on last Sat-
urday to the lower end of Treaster
valley, where Alexander was supposed
m d working, to make the arrest.

hen near tbe cabin they secreted
the herse and buggy in the woods in
order to quietly approach the quar
ters of the workmen and get their
'bird." However, the plan of the
officers was frustrated by the barking
of a deg, and when they arrived at
the cabin Mr. Alexander was not
among the guosts. Then started for
their rig. but imagine their amaze
ment to find the horse missing and
the top of the buggy and harness
cut to pieces. All efforts to find the
animal proved fruitless, and Messrs.
Gro and Maben were obb'ged to foot
it about lifteen miles before thev
reached a point where a rig could be
hired to brinj them t Lewietown,
not reaching here until about
o clock Snuday morning. After tak
ing a short nap and breakfast they
returned to the scene where the
depredations had been committed,
and aiter conaidorablo search found
tho horse, his feet being tied togeth-
er with straps, merely allowing space
for 6hort steps, which was evidcntlv
done to prevent the animal from get-
ting far away. Whether Alexanaor is
guilty of this contemptible act or
not it will likely be charged up to
him, and if arrested again will be
sent up on general principles, if
nothing else.

MIClin Academy.
The Fsll term ef M ifHin Academy

will begin on tho 14th of next Sept.
Thorough instructions will be given
ia all branches usually taught in an
institution of this kind.

8 Pawlwo, A. B.
Principal.

Drunkenness or the Lin u or
Habit positively Cured by Ad-
ministering- Or. Haines'

Golden Specific.
It U maoufactQred as a powder which csa

be glreu in a glass of beer, cnj or coffee
or twa, or In foed, witbont the knowledge
oi the patlont. It is absolutely harmless
tui will affect a permanent and tpst-d-

core, whether the patient l a mcderat
iefcor an aVohoIic wreck. It baa boon

given Id thousands of cases, and in every
instance a perfect cure tins followed. Ir
i Ai!.s. The system onco impregnat

ed with te Specific, It becomes an utter
impossibility for tho liquor appetite to exist.
Cares guaranteed.

49 page book of particulars free. Ad
dress
golds srrciricco., 155 Race St., Cincin-
nati, O.

June 24, '31-- 1 r.

ravorabie Verdict aflerItieutj Years Trial.
The original and only genuine Compound

xvgL-- Treatment that of Drs. Starker
i'kalcn, ia scientific Adjustment of the ele.
men's of 0Tn an4 'i!roenuiai?nctizd:
and tt:e ocnipoord Is ro condensed and
mdo portable that It is snt to all the world.

t

'r

-

a

it line bean in use for more than twenty
years; thousands of patients ha been
treated, and recemruond it a verr aiinlti- -
cant fact.

It docs net act as most dn:zadc hvr rt- -
ng another ailment, often reiuirinc

ond course to eradicato the evil alTects of
the first, but Compound Oxygen is a revil-alize- r,

renewing, susBgtnoniiig, invigorat- -
icg tbe wboie body.

J.

These stateiarnts are continued bv nnm- -
erone testimonials, published in onr book

UO pares, only wita tbe express oermis- -
ioo of iho patients, (heir names aud ad.

esses aro given and yoa can refer to them
for furtier information.

loogreai succcess er oir treatment higiron rise to a Host or Imitators, unscrt-nn- .

lous persons; soma csllmz their nrRiiaraticn
Compound Oxygen, often appropriatiug our
ivduu,iu:kii aim too names oi our patient
to reccommend worthless concoctions
ism soy snostance iredo el'owbere or br
uturrp, aim tuwi tonilt'UDQ JXTgea
ojurlons.

(. omponna uxyien Its Mode a Anion
ana uesuits," is the title of a now (book

W rL'cs, published bv Drs. Starker A-- P
ion, which gives to all inquirers full inform

won as 10 inis remarxaDle TcuratiTe affmit
and a record of ecrprisics cures in a wid
rarge or enrome canes many of thorn after
lieiug aaanaonel to die by other pbjsicians.nr;;. , . .ii nt uu ui.iniu iico 10 any s llrjn on ap

Lrs. btarKey ft. rha en. ir,'i An--h f
l'liiladelpbla, Pa., 120 Sutter St.. San Fran
Cisco, uai.

Watt3. Ou the 17th ins
aonrce to wridhip, Juniata Co., Ta

William Harvy, son cf Jacob and Sii
ean uus, agod LI years, 2 months
ana o days.

dene but net forgottea. By tberrace ofGed and tbe prayers o Kddio, Wiilie left
the blessed hope to father aad Mother thatce is aow win Jesus.

!inr Ekxv

MlrTLINTOWff MAHSBTS.

Mrrrtn'TCww, Aug. 20 Jggi.

Puffer

Ilara,..
6 houlder,

. 14
, 15
.12

10
sides, - 1a
Lard......... . g
HirriilH TOWN OSAWBARMT

1'B?et M to fl 00
Corn in ear , gg
S9" 80

--
fi

Cloverseed f 4 00Timothy seed $1.00Fiax sood 1 80
?,ran Sls'l'bnndred
Liop...... $1.60 a hundredShorts J 1 .40 a hundred .
droned Alum bail , n
Aii.cricaa Suit ao
PmxAJDEUHiA Mabkits Ano-us-t 22,

1889 Wheat $1.08 to SLl'corn 70
to 78c; oafs 37 to 46c: chickens 7 to

16c; butter 12 to 13c; sugars 1 to 4.jc;
pw,iic iu io a box; pears 25
to 40c a box; watermelons $12 to $14
a hundred; potatoes 25 to 30o a bus;
onions $2 to $3.25 a barrel; hay $11
to $14 a ton; tangled straw $950 to
$10 a ton.

Chicago, Aagnst 21 Cattle Re-ceit-

5500 head nativoB, 85.45a5.75;
others, $g.25a5.15; Texans, f 2.40a2-90;stock-

era

$2.15a3.40; oows and
heifers, $1.40a3.40. Hogs Receipts
18000 head; rough and camraon 5;

packers and mixed, $4 90a
5.25; prime heavr and butchers'
weights, $5.25a5.50; light ,$5.70a5.90.
Sheep Receipts, 4000 head; west-
erns $3.95a4.15; mixed $4.60a4.85;
lambs, I2.75a5.50.

DMIHISTBATOE'S NOTICB.

KtUtttfEU WEWiljy, i,c,atd.
Notice Is hereby given that loiters ef Ad

ministration cn the estate of Eli Tfeiamaa,
late of Fajatto township, Juniata coaaty,
Pa., dseeased, bar been granted to tb an- -

uie

at

--ry

AH persons Indebted to aaid
estate will please maka immediate ptymant,
and all those having olaims against said
estate will present thorn properly authent-
icate for settlement.

LEWIS EGEH.
Aug 2S, 1891. jUmiKistratur.

FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned executor of Daaial
Dlehl deaeased, lata of Lack township will
sell on the premises at 3 o'clock P. M. on

Saturday, October 24,
Twauty aares ef land, more or less half of
which is clear Isnl, the btlanoe ia timber,
having thoreon, a house and barn, spring of
water near tbe bouse, fruit, apples, peaches
and so forth, beanded by lands of Matthew

Samuel Crawford and others.
Parties In search of a heme for a moderate
rice will do well to give attention. The

property may bo bought atprlvit xala.bat'f
not sold prlvatelv previous to tho above
data it will then be sold at public out cry,
Possassioa gives Immediately on aompliance
wltb aendltlens or sale.

Johm Diehl,
Extcutor.

Aug 24, 1891.

Cohen & Brown,
Dealers in Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoee, Watches, &c,

THOMPSONTOWN. PENN'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
ol Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and

CELTS' FrRMSIII!V GOODS

Complete and Ready for Inspection.
We are pushing things lively here Everything to its Capacity, u It is

time of activity with us. Hats, Caps & Gents Furnishing Goods.

Shoes, ladies' and Gents'.
Yen cr.n f&ia 32 J cents on erery daitar bv piirchaing nf ax.

and Small profits. COME AND BE CONVINCED.
large

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

ir
WALL PAPER:

NEW AHI ATTK ACTIVE STYLES,

Samples Sent .by Mail.
Full Line of Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAIiNT.

Does this Catch Your JSye

If eo, get the whole of tbe story. It is short and mav

5CTTI

as valuable you aa to

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a buehel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
HARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-eent- g.

The best f3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market inJuniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace,

REMEMBEK
1 A . ...

is

a puob is noi complete witftout smooth. 1 exibls innr raIao.
free from tacks, nail or thread that might hurt the leet or soil

eiocKing

The Ifarrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

HECK,
THE OELY EXCLUSIVE BOOT SEOE MAH HI JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLLMOWX, JPA.
A 1 a 1 a .... -

Our aim sale

to us.

&

aiso me largest stock ot general f0ot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Evervborlv n h
suited Heck's, Bridge Street.

s. s.
E M B

dersigaed.

1891,

Daugharty,

W.

A L
AND

M E R

Funeral Director.
I will gaarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room ia three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

Clearing Out Sale

MEYERS'.
ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK

reduction

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

JUNIATA TALLEY BANK

r MIFFLIMTOVf

BRANCH PORT ROYAL.

Stookheldera Iadividnally Liatle.
JOSBPH BOTHROCK. Prt.Unt.

1EWJLH, Cmtkttr,

W. C. Pemerov.
Joha Hertaler,
Robert E. Parker.
T. Irwin.

f

.XT:

will be sold at a of 25 per
cent, to make room for

Jf, PA.
WITH

AT

T. VAN

V.

lascTeaa.

Joseph Rothreek,
Philip M. Kepner,
Leais B. Atkinson,

irMissiHii :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie X. Shelley,
Joseph Rethreck, Jsue 11. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinsea. R. F P.rto,
W. C. Pomerov. J. Holme trwln
Mary KnrU. Jerome H. Tho.
John Hertxlor, T. V. Irwin, '
Charlotte Snvdor. Jesiah L.
John Jf. Blair, Robert H. Patterses,
t.H.H. rennell, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rethreck.

Three and Four per cent. Interest will be
paid oa certificates afdeposite.

fja 23, 1891 tf

OewuwpWoa

IstaBbegM

HAVE YOU MOM DEPOSIT?

BORROWER

THI

MIFFLIJTTOWrf, PA.

FOUR FHK OENT.
INTEEEST

TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned Lowest Rates.

'ejstoss Cera Fiats:
Iiropixr

fertMl Ih.

8wB lL4.uerrBATto

ESTAELXSHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Puhlio
To the Attractive et Clethiag co daily
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLBY.
It will be

THE ADVANTAGE BUYERS
have money to to examine the Stock of ft

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN'
Ii ia truly marveloug to See

THE BEAUTIFUL, STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Lw Prices.

His prices leave Competitors in the don't
to give a call if in of Clothing

D. W. HAKLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN

Ourad.
a post remedy ft tbe atwro-naaa- d

auaaoa. fly urn a shrinn Khmta,
oaaei bars been oanO,
to send two botrire mt ray rrn&fj Kaa; to any ofyo eM who have oocmaoipttoa ST Shr win
ood iae sr Iitm ml P. o. mHtmxm. Swrwot-fc-.

T. A, it 0, 181 Vexl St, K. !.

Subscribe for the Ssjtisil a!d Bepobli
ca, a good papor.

ARE YOU A ? s

AT

FIRST

PAID ON

A.

Wtiim4 the ImiCera ftad H"
la

wwld. fn- fitikCM.

B. CO.

sow Laoa Oatslosm

Salo tfeat geee

TO OF
Who

all rer, fail
him need

urwty

tbatlbare
ttoUy

psaouwctl

SMCUS,

TO

CALL,

Subscribe for tho Janlata Sentinel and
Republican.

fttsirlru! Afriooltual Worti. TtrX Tik
raraaaaw's aaaaaaxa ssium aaa ssw amis.

w vvwt rmtwmm, aaw

.ATKOLVUS 1 1'W

Aidless A0A.

FARQUHAR

a i Ma

,

&

at

r.roe-(- l

attend

ALL
invest Goods

Ka8Mr.Yara.rtj.


